Marlborough & District Canine Society. Monday 1st May 2017
I would like to thank the committee for inviting me to judge Siberians; it was a very well run show, lovely people and
great venue. I had a superb quality entry and feel very lucky to have gone over so many nice dogs. It is great to see
so many young dogs coming through that all show lots of potential of going far. I was particularly impressed with the
hard muscle most of the dogs carried.
Puppy: 3 Entries
Absolutely loved this class. All 3 puppies could have swapped places on another day. All showing great potential.
Great to see happy confident puppies enjoying their day at the show.
1st/BP/PG3: Penkhala’s Itaska: Just 6 months old and at his first show today, grey and white male. Loved this boy,
really taking everything in his stride. Good bone, well angulated front and rear. Beautiful head, correct eyes
obliquely set with superb ear set. Very light on his feet, strong coming and going for such a youngster. In beautiful
coat, level topline, and good croup and correct tailset. 2nd: Sibersong’s Dark Sovereign For Salazka (IMP USA): 11
month old black male. Another super male showing great quality. Lovely head and sweet expression, Correct eyes
and ear placement. Well arched neck leading into a strong topline. Good croup and tail set. Played his handler up a
bit today but he was clearly enjoying himself, good strong movement. Sadly out of coat today. 3rd: Penkhala’s Kaska
Junior: 4 Entries (2 absent)
1st : Sibersong’s Dark Sovereign For Salazka (IMP USA): See Puppy class 2nd place 2nd: Sulaco Hudson: 17 month old
Mono black, masculine male. In beautiful coat and condition. Good head, eye and ear set, well angulated front and
rear, level topline and well set tail. Maybe feeling the heat today as was playing his handler up a bit- But did move
well with power and drive. Well muscled.
Post Graduate: 8 Entries (1 Absent)
1st/RBOB: Eversepp Arizona At Demoneira- 2 and half year old Agouti male. Have admired this boy for some time
now and he just gets better each time I see him. Beautiful masculine head with piercing blue eyes, lovely shape
which are obliquely set. Good ear set. Well laid back shoulder with very good front and rear angulation. Well
muscled- Level top line on the stand and on the move. Moved with power around the ring, yet light on his feet.
Pushed hard for BOB, just felt the bitch had the edge in the challenge. Will watch his progress in the ring as I’m sure
he will go far.
2nd: Icebex Yippee Ki Yay- 2 and half year old black and white bitch. Have judged this girl before and she has
matured beautifully. In good coat and muscle. Super foxy head with cheeky expression, lovely shoulder placement,
good angle’s both front and rear. Light on her feet, moved around the ring with purpose and drive. 3rd: Trailhunters
Kalisibella 4th:Icebex Show me the Money 5th: Trailhunters Duchess Aru
Open: 8 Entries (1 Absent)
1st/BOB: Snowtrekka Bewitched JW- 3 and half year old grey bitch- Judged this girl last year and wow she has
matured into a super example of the breed. This little girl came into the ring today with her aim to win this class.
Super foxy head with great ear set, beautiful brown almond shaped eyes which are set correctly. In great condition
and very well muscled. Great body shape, you could see her correct angulation before you even got your hands on
her. Level top line, good croup into a correct tail set. Moved around the ring showing reach and drive. I have every
faith in this girl that she will go all the way in the show ring. 2nd: Icebex In The Valley Of Elah: 5 year old grey and
white bitch. Another show stopper and showing herself well. Beautiful head, great eye and ear set. In good coat and
well-muscled condition. Well balanced front and rear, great shoulder. Moved around the ring with great reach and
drive. 3rd: Zarchenski Endurance 4th: Icebex The First Avenger JW 5th: Zarchenski Schooner Pickle At Demoneira

